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If present p lans continue that 
voters wui be laced with 3 reap, 
portionment p lans to vote on at 
the November election. They will 
be ttubflUttud biy the C.I.O., A . r . l . 
and Michigan industrial conitren 
ce. i h e Michigan constitution 
reads the legislature roust be 
apportioned every. 10 ye^rs. Tius 
iiaa not oeen done since 1813. 
Although the cities have the 
balk oi population .^e rural dis 
mces conuol tnu legislature and 
said ieyi&iuiuie wants it to re 
rnaui ihat w<a>, Three counties. 
Wayne, Genesee and Saginaw 
now have a population ol j.;-./i 
766 which is one half that oi me. 
the state. These industrial city 
districts aie usually Derno.n.uc 
and parual to ail social weuare 
legislation and to passing the 
cost on to industry. That is why 
industry is against following 
the constiiu ion by reaportioninq 
according to population 

There 13 -iiUle ditierence be 
tween the C. 1 O. and A. F. of L. 
plans, both would reapportion 
both the house and senate accord 
ifig to population. The industrial* 
plan would reapporion the house 
LXII leave me senate as it is mer 
ly adding 2 more seats. 

I n e Michigan Pubhc Service 
Co^imi^iun has granted Micm 
gan Bell Telephone Company a 
raie increase on their showinq 
that increased costs have reduc 
ed their earnings below the level 
of a fair proht.The telephone com 
pany asked $22,000,000, the pub. 
lie service commission gave them 
$7,000,000. Most of the increase 
has been allocated to pay stat. 
ons tnd business phones. In ex. 
changes with less than 3000 the 
cost of phones will be raised from 
25c to 50c a month. 

The governor qoes to Washing 
ton this week to ask President 
Truman for an $85,000 loan to 
build a Straits of Mackinac ridge. 
The senate failed to pass the 
house bill which would allow 
communities to accept federal aid 
in building dikes etc. for flood 
protection. 

Chaiacters 

CONKBVATION DEPT. NOTES 
Sea lamphreys are penetrtcung 

into Michigan lakes. They hove 
been found in Chippewa River 
Mt. Pleasont Dam, Paw Paw Riv
er, Swan Creek and VanEtten 
Lake. Iosco county. 

There were 558 arrests for con 
eervation law violations in April 
compared to 185 in March. 

The dept. purchased 1587 more 
acres of land last year, part in 
the Dansviile and Holly recrea. 
tion areas. 

The dept. receives many left, 
ers from people seeking to buy 
state land for hunting cabins. 
There is land available in 33 
counties some only have about 10 
acres and none over 100. In the 
upper peninsula 5 counties have 
over 1000 acres each. 

Weed killers ere not injurious 
to stock. In an experiment a past 
are w a s sprayed with weed kill
er and cattle and horses turned 
in it and allowed to eat it also 
chickens. None showed any ill 
effects.. 

PHLANDER MONROE" " 

Phlander Monroe was a tall 
man, very quiet and inoffensive. 
i w a s ioid oy the late Dr. f rea^ 
bigiei tnat be once owned a larm 
near the present John burq taim, 
and woixeu around. He worked, 
ior Dr. *>qier t> lather and w a s ac 
custom to i^-now the biyler oxen 
to plow his xaxm. Dr. bigler used 
to arive mem over for him when 
h e was a xx>y. Mr, Monroe w a s 
married twice, His hist marr iage 
ended in divorce* His second 
wue was Julia Shannon, There 
w a s a son, r.mmeit. He was kill 
ea in uont oi the Grand Trunk 
depot here about 1904, He w a s 
going to Lakeland to work on 
the ice when he slipped and fell 
under the train which ran over 
him. 

He sold his farm and- moved 
(o town, n i s noine is now owned 
by Harry Wallace., t ie worked 
abound and also carried the mail 
irom ihe depot to the postoiheo 
a n a vice versa. He drove a 
white pony on a buckboard a n d 
had the back o: the- buckboard 
studded with nails so the boyai 
would not hook ride on it. 

Mr. Monroe was best known 
for his record a s an officer of the 
law He was elected constabi© 
continuously for 40 years and 
piobably served more papers 
than any other officer in county, 
The justices here were Dell Carr-
father ot Roqer and W. H Cro 
foot & there were many lawsuits 
held here, Mr, Monroe officiat 
ed at most of them, ^drawing the 
juries, subpeanihq witnesses 
etc.I remember attendinq one be 
fore Justice Carr over horse deal 
the principals were the ia^e Fa 
ward Farnam 6r Thomas Shehan 
and the lawyers Frank Shields 
a n a James Green.After takinq tes 
timony the case was settled oi l 
of court. 

He was also village marshal ' 
at the salary of JjJlCL a month. Hij 
duties were to leed tramps a no 
give them a nights lodging in the 
village jail. Oecasionaiiiy he 
hauled a drunk up there^His meth 
was to hanacuff them and skid 
them up the sidewalk to the jail 
which stood just west of they 
Clyde Fisher home on West Main 

Social Items 
CLARK-MORiIARTY WEDDING 

Saturday morning at St. Mary's 
Church, Pinckney. Mary Margar 
et Clark, daughter of Mrs.Maxtor 
et Clark and the late Charles 
Clark, spoke her marriage vnwsi 
to Raymond Moriaiity, son. of fAr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Moriarity " of 
Centerline. '< 

Given in marr iage by her fid • 
est brother, Charles, the bfcao 
wore a gown of skinner sjtin, 
princess style with rolled eejlar 
and neckline, extending into a 
cathedral .rain. Her fingertip ye'i 
of illusion fell from a Juiet mrp, 
studded wih seed pearls. A wflite 
orchid crowned a white pwsfrer 
book from which fell strear||fcis 
of white stephanotis. •'•'• 

Dorothy Lavey, maiij of hi&or 
wore a pink taifela 6fown and 
carried a bouquet of blue sweet 
peas and pink roses. 

Keith McGillivary of Detroi 
acted as best man and seating 
guests were Joe Jeffreys, cousin 

ot the bride and Garret Chapmcui ( 
iriend of the groom. 

Mesdames Clark and Mcriar 
iy wore gtwns of navy blue with 
white accessories and corsages 
of Joanna Hill roses. A wedding 
breakfast was served at Winans 
Lake Golf and Country Club for 
immediate members of the famil/ 
with reception following at the 
nome of the briae's mother. 

Aiier a wedding trip in northern 
Michigan the newlyweds will 
make then' heme in Pinckney. 

The bride graduated from the 
Pinckney high school in 1951 and 

Catholic 
tat M a n ' s Catholic Church 

Bkidr^ey. Michigan 
Re*. Fr. Albert J. Schmirt, P a s * * 
Sunday Masses 
Summers 6:30, 8:00, lOtOQ. 11«* 
Winter': 8:00 £ 10:00 
Novenna Devotions* 
Friday evenincr at 7:30 p. so. 
woniessionst 
Fridav after Kovopna Devotions 
Saturday 7i30 to 9*00 P. V . 
Sunday hs*cw*> 8:00 Ma*? 

Congregational 
Rev. Dcnaia brady. pastor 

[ Thur,: Prayer meeting at Kirk 
| bimms home on Pearl St- at 8:00, 

bui.ua/.iLPjO, Sermon, "That Ali 
iviay lie One." Sunday School 

; at il:3Ci. 
| 'luesclay: Trustees meet at thot 
j churcn at b:0U p. m. 
j The pastor and family leave for 
• Cluirt-iiiont, Calif., to attend the 
; General CongT. Council June Id 
i io 26. Competent ministers wili 
j fill ;he puipit, during that time-

Our Senior Choir is continuinq 
its weekly Wednesday evening 
practices during the month ot 
June at 7:30. 

ivieuuouifce 
Ccivory rvie«inonit# Church 

i>»acb>. Pastot 
Esch 

School News 
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR POLL 

Seniors 
Mary Jean Kirscke A, Joan Fis. i 

er A , Jane Nash B< Lorraine 
Tomasik B.» Dick VanSlambrook 
B, Dorothy Enders B. Judy Asch 
enbrenner 8, Leola Porter B. 

Juniors 
Lois Beachy A, Lucille Beach / 

B*. Ruth Kirschke B* Claire Camp 
bell B, James Matteson B, Barbara 
VanSambrook B, Rosnia Hill i3, 
John Johnson B. 

Sophmores .N 
Mary Lou Bloxom A. David 

Nash A , Ken Matteson B ' . Bill 
Brady B. Dick Darrow B.Bob Meo 
bon B. Rosemary Mrofka B,Har 
o d d Rady 8, Judy Haines B , 
Kathy LaPrad B . Barbara Miller 
B-, Marilyn Perry B 

Freshmen 
Arlesta Roderick A. Jim 

A-, Gretchen Tasch B*, 
Beachy B. Ervin Green B, 
Miller B. Marilyn Shirey B ,Shir 
lep Hadden B-. 

Lave / 
Bertio 
Ricky 

CommejAt 
Gen. Ike Eisenhower has retir

ed uum me army and maOe rns 
aei^ui last Weanesaay nigni in 
xus home iown( Abilene, &ansa£. 
n was liis opening bid ior tne 
pre^iaency likewise, rie answer 
ed numerous guesuons propouna 
ed to nun. £ome ruliy a n a otnexs 
in a non committal way. Appar 
ently nis campaign will noi lack 
adeguate tunas to campaign a s 
daily papers ana peroaicais are* 
ior mm. including the Saturday 
evening Post. Senator Tart was 
uieir nrst love but they do noi 
annk lie can be elected aue to 
nis leactionary record but thinic 
Lisennower with his- war timo 
glamor could £e. As matters now 
stand unless all contests ior the. 
uegro delegates irom southern 
states nearly ail of which haver 
iciti and Eisenhower deiegauon^ 
are decided in ^avor of Tait. it is 
nard to see how Tuft stands a 
chance of nomination. The G.O.P. 
iaiows Eisenhower is to the left of 
center but are willing to hitch 
their wagon to his star. 
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has been employed in' Ann Ar^. 
fior. The groom is an i n s t ruc t ed ' \ ° " n « **»«plas Meettng 
in Pinckney high school. 71Cou>»»* /euew^Jiio &e«ri 

bzra 
S. S. Supi. Walter 
Ar^axiUj Worship 
t>u*dcry School . .. # . . . 
^hildiWs Hoi* 

10:oU 
,li:Q0 
11:45 
• 7.30 

WIEDMAN-DOMINICK 
Mrs. Mary Wiedman of Portage 

j_,ake and Geoige Dominick of 
Jregory were married at Angola 
Indiana May 2d by Kev. Utter 
oe; k. A reception was given Sun 
day at the home the grgonl 
bunding a 'Hal f Moon Lake which 
was attended by 100 people. 

eUewt^iip Se*Yir~ 
vVedn«sday HJOO O> n? 

Summer Bible school will be* 
conducted June 23 to July 3, Class 
ess for all ages 

Rev. J, Kore Zook of St Johns 
will bring the morning messagy 
Sunday. June 15, 

-4-H NEWS 
The 4 H Flower Garden girls 

met at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Bonner June 4 at 2;30. They also 
visited the Chilson Iris show. 

The 4 H Vegetable Club met 
with JVIrs. Joe BdsycUo on June 4 
at /:00 with 8 present. A new 
member joined, 

Donna Basydlo, Secretary 

JAARBIAGE LlCfcNSE& 
George Rose, 54, BrightonAnn 

et Elmer, 2S,Whitmore Lake; How 
aid Garlock, 64. Howell. Esther 
Sharp, 54, Howell; Garnet Mor 
iarity ^27 Pinckney, Mary Margar 
et Clark. 19,Pinckney; Max Drive? 
24 Fowlerville. Maxine Demond, 
19, Fowlerville; David Gosling,lb; 
Ann Arbor, Marilyn Anderson;2C 
Brighton; Louis Marshall, 19Pirick 
ney/Dorothea Nation* ^ H o w e l l 
George Shooter, 21. Fowlerville 
Constance Ayers, 18, Fowlerville 
Paul Frederick. 21, Rockford. Ill 
Shirley 'Fteason, 20, Pinckney; 
P. Araett,20, Howell, SalTy Ginley 
Howell; Burton Corum, 32,Bismark 
S. D.. Jean Strubble, 19, r^uske^r 
on; Alfred Goss, 28. Hartland.Vi 
oola Ackennan, 30.,, MancheBter; 
Francis Shehan, 32, Pinckney. 
Janet Lundin 22, Pinckney: Jerry 
Johnson. 19, Fowlerville, Marion 
Adams, 17, Howell 

Among the graduates at How 
ell frah school are Marv Lou 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen-
Slav ton rnd James Lobdell sou 
of llx. and Mrs lack Lobdell, 

BRIGHTON SCHOOL ELECTION 
brighton had a not ola school 

election Monday night with 52^ 
votes cast. Clarence bno.sey and 
Robert, Herbst members of the 
present school b -a rd who voted 
to fire the 10 teca iers were de 
feated by Clay Wut, Detroit teach 
er and Harry Seeqer barber. 

NEW TELEPHONE PATES 
The increase in telephone ratee 

will amount to le~-s than 2 cents a 
a day for reside:;i users. 

The monhly increase for 2 and 
4 party lines is 25c. rural lines is 
75 c, Pay station calls are 10c 
One and two party business 
phones are increased 75c and 
private branch trunk line exchan 
ges $1.00 • 

The Michigan Bell Company 
says the increase is inadeguate 
and they will soon be forced to 
ask for another. 

I WAS STALIN'S NURSE 
Arkadi Svobodin served as Jos 

eph Stalins' personal nurse, Svo 
Ibodin escaped fiom Russia pro. 
vides the first detailed accocunt 
of the Red Dictators' intimate lifei 
tor to reach the Western World. 
Read "I W a s Stalins Nurse." 
starting in this Sundays (June 15) 
issue of NEW color Gravure Am1 

erican Weekly, exclusively with 
h e Detroit Sunday Times. 

MARRIED AT DEXTER 

Married at Dexter Saturday, 
iviiss Dorothea •Nations, daugnter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Nations, 
oi Hcwell to Louis Marshall, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marshall 
Pinckney. They will live at Pinck 
ney. . 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual meeting of the 

Pinckney Community Schools. 
School District No 2 fractional, 
Putnam Township. Livingston 
County, will be held at the Pinck 
ney High School on the 14th d a y 
of July A.D., 1952. at 8 o'clock p. 
m. for the purpose of electing twd 
Trustees !i2) for a term oi three 
y ears and for tho purpose of tran 
sacting such othsr business a s 
may lawfully come before the 
said meeting 
Doted this 4th dav of June, 1952 
tlric G. Rose. Secretary, Board of 
Education, Pinc'.mey Community 
Schools. 

Earl and Erwin Mann and Mrs. 
R'immfir of Detroit called on Gene 
Mann Tuesday. 

REHEAfRSEL DINNER 
Followinq the rehearsel late Sat 

urday afternoon for the Lundin. 
Shehan nuptial ceremony, the 
wedding party numbering 23-
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lundin at their summer 
home at Hi land Lake. Mrs.Louis 
Shehan and Mrs Edna Spears as 
sisted the host and hostess, The 
Lundin's daughter, Janet, will be 
come the bride of Francis She 
han on Saturday at St. Mary's 
church. Following a 10 o'clock 
ceremony a reception will be 
held at Pinckney school where 
breakfast wil b e served to 200 in 
vited guests. 

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mr and Mrs, Roy Reason and 

Leota Reason entertairfed at din 
ner Sunday, complimenting Ann 
Shirlev Reason on her 16th birth 
day. The party was held at the 
Masonic Temple and the guests 
included fellow members of Xh.nl 
Assembly of Rainbow for Girls 
and the Advisory Board.Ann Shir 
ley received lovely gifts 

LADIES' AID MEETNG 
The Cong'l. Ladies Aid will 

meet June 12 with Mrs. Mable 
Dinkel. 

REV. DONALD BRADY RESIGNS 
Rev. Donald Brady, pastor ot 

the Pinckney Cong'l. Church the 
past 5 years has resianed. It will 
take effect Sep t J 1952. He I has 
accepted a cu.i to become pastor 
oi the Roscommon and Luzerne 
Congregational churches. Next 
week he leaves on a two week-j 
trip to- attend the Congregational 
National Conference in California 

Rev. firady came here from 
Jackson five years ago and has 
done much to build up the.church. 
He started a youth movement,has 
fixed up the church and beon ac-
tive in pubhc affairs. His family 
consists of his wife, 2 sons in 
school here and a daughter who 
is a student at Mich. State Normal 
in Ypsilani. 

SOFT BALL NEWS 
Pinckney lost a slug fest to 

Cassiay Lake there Sunday 17 
to 13. Ihere were plenty of base 
hits but ;*the fielding was not air 
tight. Owing to many absentees 
Pinckney had a pickup lineup 
with 4 high school bajfe.in it. hop 
Meabon, Dick D a B w . Dave 
Haines and Jerry Mfftka. They 
did ail right. Meabdn qot 3 hits, 
Darrcw got one nd scored twice. 
Haines walked twice, got 2 runs 
and one hit. Don Amburgey hit 2 
home runs. 

Pinckney 
Darrow, 2b 
Meabon. 3b 
Burns, ss 
Twitchell, c 
Amburgey, p 
Ledwidge If 
calmer, rf 
Haines, lb 
Mrofka. cf 
Jones,cf 

JJVINGSTON LODGE NO. 76 F. 
A. M. CALENDAR 

Members of Brighton Masonic 
Lodge and O. E. S. will attend 
services June 15 at the Brighon 
M. E. church. Members of Pinck 
ney and Livingston county invi«. 
ed. Paula Curlett will sing. Rev, 
McLucas will preach, 
• June 28: MM Degrees. 

Winston Baughn. W. M. 

Paul W. Curlett, Sec'y. 

ROBERT C CULHANE 

Robert C, Culhane, son OL the 
late Robert Culhane of Pinckney. 
died at Pittsburg Pa. June 2.The 
funeral and burial were there o \ 
June 4. The deceased graduated 
from Pinckney high school in 
.1899. While attending school he 
worked in the drug store of W. 
B. Darrow. After graduating h e 
worked in the drug store of Will 
iam Curlett at Dexter, father of 
f the editor and lived with the 
Curlett family. He graduated 
from a pharmacy school at Ada 
JD seiojs bnip poq puD o tgo 
Pittsburg Pa. and Wilkesbarrie. 
His health failed some time ago 
and he has been retired for sever 
al years. Surviving are his wife 
a brother. Casper, of Grand Jun 
ction, Colorado and three sisters 
Mrs. Lucy Sherman and Joseph. 
ine of Flint and Mrs. Flora Hew. 
itt of Dixboro. 

Cassidy Lake 
bmears, 2b 
Carew, 3b 
Miller, ss 
Hutcninson, c 
Kalmer. p 
Small, If 
Skogland rf 
nice, lb 
rish. p 
Rose, cf 
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Rebellion flared up in Lapeer 
county again last week when 
tne snerilt and a deputy tried to 
evict Mrs. Lhzabeth Stevens, a 
67 >ear old widow from her 
farm on a writ. 200 farmers rough 
ed him up ond prevented hixn 
irom doing so . ine case goes back 
a number of years when the 
bapeei County Mutual Fire insur 
ance Company failed. The farm 
er members were assessed to 
pay the loss and most of them 
refused to do so. Many Hundreds 
of dollars and been spent in court 
costs and the matter has been to 
the supreme court 17 times, The| 
farmers lost ail suits.Mrs.Stevens 
assessment is only $131 jfrer farm 
is worth $8000. A similar affair 
occurred a year ago, when the 
Zigenhardt Bro§. refused to pay 
a similar assessment and were 
evicted by the sheriff and states 
police, but moved back on next 
day and are still in possession. 
A delegaion of 70 Lapeer farmers 
visited Gov. Williams last week 
but were told by him &• Attorney 
General Millard they had no 
power to overturn the rulings of 
the court. A woman lawyer go* 
most of the farms at sheriffs sa le 
but has not been able to get po33 
ession of any of them yet. 

Friday Pinckney plays the firs: 
county league game when they 
meet Highland Miliord at Brigh
ton at 7:30 p. m. Friday.. 

On Sunday they play praciise 
game *ere with the Howell Geer 
at 2:1 0 p . m. 

Tho CIO met with employees 
of the Detroit Die Set all of Mon 
day afternoon at the town hal l 
h re to form a union, We under 

Jack Tester of Detroil spent the | & md the vote was for an indep 
week end at the home of George I a&dent union 
Roush. 

The Robert <5rcdnger family oof 
Lansing spent Sunday at the 
I Ulvin h a m * 

28 members of the local Mason 
ic Lodge attended ihe St. Johns 
Day service at the CongT. church 
Sunday. 

The Ray Burns family and Mrs, 
Helen Young and children spen* 
Sunday at the Conklin home in 
Pontiac. Also Louis Coyle a n d 
wife. 

The Albert Shirley family spent 
Sunday in Keeao Harbor, 

Mrs, Rene Miller and daughter, 
Carolyn, attended a graduation 

Week end guests ot the,Andrew 
program in Adrian Tuesday, 
Campell family were the Clifford 
and Lloyd Bennett families of 
Camden, 

Mis, Albert Dinkel and Alberta 
were in Ann Arbor Saturday, 

Clare Miller attended a meetina 
oi Fraternity Masonic Lodgs In 
Ann Arbor Friday night, 
28 members oi Livingston Lodqe 

No 76 F. & A. M. attended m * 
Strawberry Festival. Stockbridqe 
Lodge Thursday night and h*lp 
•d coster an tk " 

SILAS E. SWARTHOUT 

Silas E. Swarthout. 9, died at 
his home here Saturday night. 

He was the son of Gershom 
and Fannie Swarthout and was 
born on a farm near Pinckney on 
April 13, 1863 which was taken 
up nom the government by his 
grandfther, Ralph Swartthout in 
1836. His entire life was spent 
in this community. 

In December 1885 he w a s marr 
ied to Carrie Harrington, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harr 
ington. They made their home on 
the old farm and here their five 
children were born. Mr. Swar
thout was made director of Living 
ston Mutual Telephone Co. in 
1903 and held that office until the 
Michigan Bell Company absorb 
ed it about 1930. Mr. Swarthout 
was latter employed by the tele 
phone company and the Detroit 
Edison Co. t h e family moved to 
Pinckney in 1914. . 

A long time member oof tho 
Pinckney Cong'l. church he was 
active on the board of trustees. 

Mrs- Swarthout died in 1947. 
His immediate survivors are his 
five chidren: Fred and Lester of 
Detroit. Ward of Jackson, Mrs. 
Fanny Bradley of Flint and Mrs. 
Sadie Moran at home. There 
are 6 grandchildren and 5 great 
nirtnid children. 

Funeral services were at the 
Swarthout Funeral Home, Tues 
day afternoon, Rev.Donald Brady 
ofriciaing. Burial in the Pinckney 
Cemotwy. , 

In cases of fire, fire engines a r e 
assumed to have the right of w a y 
but in a case in Washtenaw 
county this is being tested out.On 
May 12, 1950. Edmund Block, af 
a driver of a U. S. mail truck w a s 
hit by a fire engine and injured 
whie in pursuit of his duty. He> 
has filed a damage suit against 
Glen Ridenoir driver of the fire 
engine and the City of Ypsikmli/ 
for $100,000 damages . He h a d 
previousy filed a suit lor $50,000 
whih he dropped in favor of the/ 
one for the larger amount. 

Judge Chester O'Hara in the 
trial 4 men charged with smugg 
ling in untaxed cigarettes has d e 
clared the Michigan law levying 
a 3 cent tax on them unconstit 
utional in that it violates a federal 
law giving the federal govern, 
men sole power to regulate inter 
state commerce, These cigarettes 
were smuggled in from a state* 
having no tax. The case will be 
appealed, If this decision is sus 
(ained Michigan will be farther in 
the red as this tax was expected 
to bring in $24,000,000. , 

Miss Lois McDonnell, daughter 
oi Mr, and Mr» John McDonnell 
oi Pettysville won a Fullbright 
Scholarship at Michigan State 
State Normal College. YpsUanti 
and goes to Manchester, 
on Sept 1 ior 9 month* 

s n r n s n s H H n n g . 

Th old maxim that you can't 
please all of the people all of the 
time seems to hold good in the" 
case of the Detroit Tigers. For 
months they have been languish. 
ing in last place and the fans 
have been imploring the m a n a g e 
ment to do something, make 
some trades. They finally pull a 
big deal and are panned most 
severely, not over the loss of Diz 
Trout who is past his prime. E v e n 
who is on the injured list most ol 
the time or Lippon. erratic short 
stop but because they traded 
George Kell. the leagues leading 
3rd baseman, Detroit h a d little 
trading stock and h a d to g ive 
something to get something. I n e ? 
qot two promising young p layers 
In Hatfield a n d Lenhardt a n d a 
long ball hitter in Dropo. 

date On and after this 
1952 I will be 
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«~; when you have an 
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vi INCINERATOR 
or DISPOSER 

® 
safely, eco-
worry—no 

I 
rm 

ft 

'et rid of burnable trash and food waste 
before it h. omes garbage. An electric 
incinerator ooes the trick 
nomtcally. N o work—no 
watching. All that's 
left is handful?; of 
mineral-rich ash — 
an ideal plant food. 
It's the modern way 
to say good-bye 10 a 
distasteful Job . . . no 
garbage to carry . . . 
no can to empty. 

& sink disposer is a glutton for food scraps. 
Instantly they're shredded and flushed 
right down the drain of your sink. T h e 
disposer washes it
self clean as it's 
used. Your kitchen 
is always spick* 
and-span . . . for
e v e r f r e e f r o m 
messy sinks. And 
you're forever free 
from those count
less, tiresome trips 
to the garbage can. 

tt 

frr 

W 

_ wo "new answers 
to an age-old prob. 
lem — two modern 
L-lectric appliances 
ibut put an end^to 
garbage, flies arid 
odors. They are 
both easy to install 
. . . economical to 
own and operate. 
W h i c h e v e r y o u 
jtick—you pick a 
winner. 

look! 
rNo garbage! 

&***? 

- - 5 ¾ . 

Electric Sink 
Oitpotf 

¥••< 

I 
•*> 

D# Lux* 
Mod*J 
Blecfric 

Calcinator 

'. Wm K#%.fcR |NL:: ^ 

m^m^A 
*\ 

*s /* 
- « • * < . • » 

Cut the cost of 
cutting gross 

RBO ROVALE 

ymr besi biy h 

power rwowers f $ 0 0 0 ? ? 

f 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

*** 

* ^ : . 5 0 5 SAT"- ^ 

& 
s* 

I 
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V A C A T I O N L A N D 
T h e r e ' s so much more 'o enjoy 
• n d more time to er,,y it— 
v a c a t i o n i n g in y o . r o w n 
M i c h i g a n . Y o u avoid days o f 
cos t ly , tiresome long •.'. ranee 
travel and fill them >'"stead 
w i t h superb fishing, golf ing, 
s w i m m i n g , r id ing , boat ing, 
c a m p i n g . A n d M i c h i g a n 
p r i c e s are easy o n vacat ion 
b u d g e t s ! Write today for free 
M i c h i g a n vacat ion literature. 

MICHIGAN TOURIST 
COUNCIL 

FULL 21" CUT, P/i H? WITH ALl 
THESE SfT*'£.: fc£0 FEATURES 

• Big copotify fu'l 2 ' " cutting 
width, cwrj more 5'<m wifh less 
9«J " 

• Oui<lt slorfing 1V? hp 4-cy<le 
Ree engine uses regulat' gos 

• Easy to KondU 

• Climbs ite«p hills. 

• Rugged oil-steel construction. 

• Safely enclosed V-belt clutch and 
chain drive. 

• Gross catcher optional. 

THE LAVEY HARDWARE 

The Probate Court for this County 
of Livingston 

In the Matter oi trie i ^at3 oil 
Barbara Tessmer. Deceased 

Ai a ^es^-va oi said Ci>,<n hela 
Ma/ *?, 1952. 

l-resent. rlonoiable ii :ram R. 
Srnitn, judge oi rrobate, 
Notice is Hereby Given, ihal all 
-jreuiiors oi said aeceasea are re 
quired to present their c iaims in 
writing ana unaer oath, ^ saia 
Court, and to j^ ive a copy there 
of upon Arthur G.Girard,725 Whit 
more Rd., Detroit, Mich, fiduciary 
of said estate and that such.claims 
will be heard by said court at said 
Probate Office on Auc/ust 11-1952. 
at 10:00 A. M. 

It is Ordered, That nor.ee there 
of bi3 given uy a pablicc aon of a 
copy hereof ior three w ;eKs con 
secutively previous to scr i day of ( 
hearing in the Pinckney < )ispatch, 
and that the tidicuary cause a 
copy of this notice to be served 
upon each known party in inter
est at his last known crdc ress by 
registered mail- return receipt 
lemmded, at least fourleen (14) 
iays piiui to such hearir j , or by 
personal starvice at least tivo ¢) 
days prior to such heari ig-
Hiram R. Smith, Judge o Probate 
A true Copy. 
Celestia Parshall, 
Register of Probate. 

wwi wv«>-,.''. Li«{L 
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BUILT COMPUTE 

NO MONEY DOIVN 

CAPIABLE CONTRACTORS 

FOR ANY TYPE BUIIDING JOB 

OP«n Daily to 8:00 P. M. 
Sundays 10:00 lo 4;W p. m. 

• • • • 

The Thureson 
Lumber Co. 

Phone- 71321 98792 E, Od* Hirer 

Established 1865 

Incorporated 1915 

McPHERSON $lrte BAM 
Jewell, Mich. 

A LETTER 

Dear High School Graduate: 
You havej just completed your 

high school course. Your formal 
education is complete unless you 
you intend to go to college. 

A bank has many uses to the 
people of the community of which 
it is now a part. We would* 
like you to know about these ser 
vices. 

When you begin working you 
will receive r^y checks. We will/ 
be happy to cash these checks' 
With part of your earnings you 
will want to start saving for the 
marriage oi home you some day 
hope to establish. A Savings Ac 
count is a service available to 
you. J 

Over the years we have stood , 
ready to supply these and many \ 
other services. We are anxious toil 
add you to our list of valued cus. j 
lomera.* ' 

All deport* uy to $10,000 in-
.rared hi tm i&Mibtahip in the 
federal Dtpottt Iwrtrcmce Cor 
porortflfli _.. ^ _... . 

iNeigliboring l\otes 
A ceil la r is oeing auq ior the new 
parsonage oi iae biocltt>riaue 
jjapui>t cuuxen. 

Three- cases oi infantile paraly
sis are reponea ai bioc&ondgu; 
Jimmie and Carol bwitzenr>eig 
ana David McConeghy. 

He v. and i^rs A. T. Camburn 
celebrated ineir 5uth wedding un 
rnversary at mgniand r'ark lu^i 
weeK.. n e is a lormer r-inckney 
M. h pastor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Patterson 
attended the auto races a Minne 
apous Memorial Day. 

riagar Marshall oi Gregory had 
his car stolen last weeic it was 
recovered oy police at Lapeer-. 

Mis. hi ma brown Mci>aniels 
oi Chelsea has been a patient at 
bt. joe hospital Ann Arbor. | 

Boyd bnenzer, star Howell high 
school pitcher is now pitching ior 
tne rioweli team in the Tri-Ooun 
ty Leaque. 

Mrs. vuchard Mann of Ann Ar. 
bor has Leen elected head oi the 
University oi MlVlichigan Club at 
Ann Arbor. j 

Tne iiowell Knight Templars 
too* 4 platoons to the annual con 
clave in Detroit last week. Also 
the high school band. 

The noweill high school senior 
class numbers 6b.Commencement 
is June 2. 

The Cascades lighed park, Jack 
son opened last week. i 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall have 
sola the Mitchell iann in Marion 
they bought to hdward Kors of 
Ann Arbor. . i 

St. PatncK's.school of Brightnn 
grduaded 16 last Sunday-

hishop Albers of Lansing has 
announced a plan to develop an 
official Action Council organiza . 
tion of women in the diocese by 
fedeiation of all parochial anil 
interparochial womens groups. 

The iollowinq Pinckney stud 
ents graduate June 14 from the 
Mich. State JNormal- Ypsiland:; 
Jennie iviurie Keiienberger. elem 
tary provisional teaching certi 
licate B, S.; Lois McDonnell, eiem 
entary teaching certiiicate B. S-! 
Paricia Redman- state limited 
teaching ceriiicate. 

-i.:- \ caj/ft A g o 
Mildred Bennett of Chubbs Cor 

ners and Water 'liosi oi Dear 
born were married in Ann Arbor 
Saturday by Kev, bvans. They 
were attended by rVir, and Mrs. 
Albert Dinkel, 

Mrs. W. H, Gardner assisted 
by Ivlrs. Gladys Clinton and Mrs. 
hianch Martin entertained the 
inqs Daughters Thursday. 

'i'ho marriaqe of Sadie Harris 
and William Cooper is announc 
ed, T tookk place in Detroit May 
18, Rev-Monsignor, Doyle ofheiat 
inq. 

in plans for the reception for 
Capt. Charles Lindebrgh who htfs 
flown across the Atlantic- all per 
sons hexe are requested 'o send 
him a letter by air mail which he 
will qet on his return to Washing 
eo D, C, 

Pinckney high school won the 
county championship at the ann 
ual held day at Howell Friday 
by defeating Howell in.base ball 
8 to 5. Swarthoujt out/pitched Jim 
Robb and rilkins oi iiowell. The 
Pinckney lineup; Graves, rf-Swar 
thout, p; H. Reason- 3b;R. Reason, 
c; N. Miller, cf; C. Miller, 2b-C. 
Hendee, lb; Homshaw, if; Camp 
bell, ss; Nash. If. Howell lineup: 
Terhune, f; Reader, cf; Michaels, 
lb; Hemmingway, ss; Holler, rf; 
Fisk, 2b; Roberts, c; Wieand-'lf; J. 
Robb, Filkins, p; Loren Bassett 
umpired. . 

The state police arrested 12 
men for drunkenesss cxt the Blue 
Lantern Dance Hall Island Lake, i 

Stanley Smaka underwent an 
appendicitis operation at th^ 
Pinckney Sanitarium Saturday. 

Russell Liverrn,ore has been ap 
pointed rural mail carrier to) 
succeed H H. Swarthout retired. s 

Mrs. E, WJ, Kennedy has gone' 
to California to»resi3e, 

The Pinckney Independents de 
feated Hamburg here Sunday 16 
Saturday night. 
Bowman^:; Kennedy, ss; Rice 
to 7. Pinckney lineup; Hooker cf; 
3b; VanBlaricum. If; M,Harris. cf; 
Battle, rf; Reason, 2b; Cox.p.Ham 
burg lineup; Burton»lf.p; Winkel-
house, cf; Webber, 3b; Spencer, 
lb; Lehr, ss; Bennett, c; Stack 
able. 2b; Radtke, rf. Rogers, p, If. . 

Dexter Theater Howeii Theater j 
Wait Disneyt J 

Tues. We<L Thur.. Juue K, 11. 12? 
Humphrey Bogart Katharine Hep Friday, Saturday* J O M 13* 14 

burn 2 F « R N I 2 
in r "MASK OF THE AVENGER" 

"THE AFRICAN QUE' N" . in color 
la T«cbn^< 1« j 

Novelty Newe 

Friday. Saturday, June 13 14 
jotan Crawford, Dennis Morgan 

'THIS WOMAN B DANGEROUS' 
also 

Audie Murphy. Beverly Tyler 
In 

•THE C8MARRON KID" 
la Taontca kw 

16 

Cartoor John Derek* Anthony Quinn and 
Judy Lawrence 

Plu, 
"LEAVE IT TO .?. MARINES'' 

A ( f eu . - . , » auJ « 
Sid Melton . - . Lynn 

Sunday. Monday. June 15 
Mat Sun. 2 p, m. coa t 

"RETREAT HELL' 
Starring 

Frank Lovejoy, Richard Carlson 
Comedy Cartoon N e w 

Tues., Wed.. Tnur.i tune 17, 1813 
Gene Kelly. Donald O Gvmor 

"SINGING IN THE RJtN" 
Colat by TochxdotflBi 

Novelty N«ws Cortooi 

Coming: King Kong, Kangaroo 
Macao. _ _ 

Sylvan Tijeatei' 
Chelsea MJ^^Ajn 

Sunday. Monde/, juns 15, 16 
Sun shows 3 5-7,9 Mon 'AS 

"SILVER OTY" 
wilh 

Yvonne DeCarlo,Edsnund O'Brien 
and dSichard Arlen 

4bort Coxtooa Mfcwi 

Tues.. Wed^ Thur., June 17. 18-19 
Samuel Goldwyn's Great Picture 

"I WANT YOU" 
with 

Dorothy McGuire. Dana Andrews 
and Farley Granger 

News and Cartoon 

Coming:Wild Blue Yonder. Return 
oi the Texan 

Avon Theater 
Stocktffldge. rmemgan 

Friday, Saturday. June 13 14 
"YOUNG MAN WTH IDEAS" 

A Oood Comody 

ttarrtso 
Glenn Ford Ruth Roman, Denise 

Darcel. Nina Foch 
Cartoon Pete Smith Newi 

Friday. Saturday. June 13. 14 
"KED BADGE OF COURAGE" 

civil war story with 
Audio Murphy. Bill Maudlin 

"LOST PLANET AIRMEN" 
h Drama i m « | | « i 

Tristan Coffin, Mae Clark 
Sunday, Tuesday June 15. 16 
"SWORD OF MONTE CRISTO" 

Sunday. Monday, Wgelj i . 16 I swashh|uckling adventure with 
falhers Day Specirl | George Montgomery.Paula Condy 

N«JW8 and Cartoon 

Day 
/THE BIG TREES" 

In Te^uucolci 
A I/rama SHTrinV 

Kirk Douglas- Patrice Wya<m and 
Eve Miller 

ftundov Show* 3. 'jt 1, t 
Cartoon New* Sporfi 

Arrow Artistry 

Tues., Wed7Thur., June IV, 18,19 
"JACK AND THE BEANSTALK" 

in color 
A Comedy Starrtna 

Bud Abbot , Lou Costello, Buddy 
Baer.Dorothy FordShaye Cogan I 
news cartoon shorts | 

sho s 7:15, 9 = 05 \ 

CwnTng":inetreat Heu7'STa^>TAhoy ] 
Tempo « 

I 

Lee Theater 
WHTTMORE LAKR MICH. 

Coming:Night (Riders of Montana 
Jeepers Creepers, Painted Hills 

Be a 
TELEPHONE, 
OPERATOR 

Friday. Saturday, June 13 14 
Kirk Douglas 

in 
"THE BIG TREB3" 

ID Tec\)Jito*l«> 
Plui 

"DESERT PURSUIT" 
wit* 

Wayne Morris. Virginia Grey 
cfntooo 

Sunday. Monday, June 15, 16 
Sun. 2 p. m. continuously 
warm side of the guys insSde the 

Stone Walls 
'MY SIX CONVICTS ' 

with 
Millard Mitchell, Gilbert Roland 
John Beal, Marshall Thompson 

Novely News Cartoon 

Tues., Wed.. Thur., June 17, 18-19 
Errol Flyruv Ruth Ron a n 

In 
"MARA MARU" 

Pl'U 
"WHISPERING SMITH VS 

SCOTLAND YARDW 

startino 
(Richard Carlson 

Latest N < M I 

h<j ox petit,... ̂  necessary: pay 

while learning- Pay increase Hrst 

year(chanee for.advancement-paid 

vacation wor̂ lc necrr home with 

' friendly associates and in pleas 

ants suii'ourdings. 

Women's Employment Off'xe 

323 East Washington, Street 

Ann Arbor, Mich 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

4. -ars Ago 
Rural Carrier Frank Newman 

has a new bugqy with an urn 
brella top for his mail route, 

The Howell Condensed Milk 
factory is taking in 100-000 lbs of 
milk a day. 

t^race Lamborn of Iosco is tak 
ina care of her sister/ Meda who 
is ill with mease Is. 

Pinckney lost at South Lyon on 
Saturday 11 to 10: ' M X & Rill 
Monks hurt his arm and was re. 
lieved by Ray Kennedy. 

Miss Bessie Cordely. a sister 
of Mrs. H. H. Swarthout, died of 
appendicitis at Mich State college 
Wednesday where she was a 
student. 

TheMcIntyre-Amsden wedding 
Saturday was largely attended. 
Clyde Mclntyre was beet man 
Fern Cope! bridej&toid. 

T ie Drs. Sigler have a 1 fndilla 
telehone in theiv office. 

Married at Ypsilanti May 22-
Mrs Emma Haze and Ralph Ell 
iott. 

Commencement is June 23, The 
urogram i»:invocaion, fe7,Cope: 
Sarutatory-Percy Hinchey:' history, 
Erwin Monks; Class Pcem Glenn 
Hinchey; Piano Solo, Ethe'J Gra 
ham-Oration, Gene Reason;Solo. 
Florencec Andrews; Prophecy, 
Louis Monks: Valedictory, Jo 
sephine Harris; Remarks, Rev, 
Fr Commerford; P r e s e t lion of 
Diplomas, Prof. Miller, 

TREAT YOUR TIRED FEET, 
TO REAL j 

FOOT COMFORT /j 

with 

I f 

Oon't HftrtH x*4, twf>ng f Mt- Twitch 

5 . V MMt wtlkrnj, otvw poiitlvt comfort. 
^ " - *50 stytot, your «*ct tix* tM widf 

JACK HANNETT, **«* 
PHONE 111 

• - • > * < 

• ^ * < • 

CONCERNING SCHOOL BOARD 
UcilMDl^H'iLb AND SCHOOL 
hhiCTOR^i OF ' JriE PINCi^hY 
COMMVMLtr SCHOOLS t'uri 

ELECTION IULY 14th. 1952 

Two (2) Trustees for Three Y<*ars 
1. Oection of school oiiicers will 
be bv petition as provided for by 
Public Acts oi lii4y, i\o. fc£. in Sec 
don 15- as amended Chapter 131 
School Code. 
2. Petition may be obtained from 
from Mr Eric Hose, Secretary of 
Board of Education. 
3. Petitions shah oe hied with the 
{Secretary of the Board of Educ 
tion. Mr. Eric Rose, on or before 
June 13th. 1952. 
4. No Liector snail sign a petition 
for more candidates for each 
term than are to be elected. 
S.Each petition.shall be signed by 
not lei>s than 25 qualified school 
electors of the district. 
6. School electors mus be: 

A citizen of the United States. 
Twenty.one years of age ar 

over, 
A resident of Michiqan 6 month 

prior to election. 
' A resident of the school district 

at least 30 days next proceeding 
he election. 

7. tilgibility of membership on the 
Board of Education: 

Any qualified voters in the 
afore mentioned Pinckney Comm 
unity School District whose name 
appears on ehe assessment roll 
and who is sole owner in his own 
right of the property so assessed 
shall be elqible to election or ap 
pointment to office in said school 
district, provided that where a 
husband and wife own property 
jointly regardless of the name 
which appears on the asses* 
ment roll. If otherwise qualified* 
each shall be elqible to elecdon 
or appointment tp school office.. 
Date of Elect ion Monday, uif 14 
18S2. a t fcOO p . m* ^ . ^ 

. ;•-! •> • > • ' » * * , ' • £ : V « ' 'V' ". 
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the Peoples 
X 

A Stor e 

las Dry goods 
Can i%ed Goods Shoes 

Furnishings 

Pinckney C&jxrtcJ 
Entered a* .4th Class 

l.\rit»MMm f i t n**m***AH*** 

_ Act <* March *. 1177 
w - ^uioweil UJ>toc*aey.Mica 
Svitfsrripftan^ Price oX60 per yeai 

Friday night guests of the Mar 
vtn Shirey and Julius Ascheh 
brenner jr. iamilies were Mrs. A» 
Q. Show alter and daughers of 
La Junta, Colo, and Mrs A,Aug • 
erxneri ot Los Angeles Calii., that 
aunt and cousins ot Mesdaxnes 
Shirey and Aschenbrenner. Witiil 
them they spent the weekk end 
with relatives a Comins. Mich. 

Rev, and Mrs, Beachy, Bertie 
and Ruth attended the annual' 
of the Ind.-Mich. Mission Board 
and Church Conference at EBc" 
heart, lnd> June 3 to 5. 

Jack Clark is working in Wrig 
ley's super market Ann Arbor. 

Keith Ledwidge is home 
Plymouth Seminary for the 
sner. 

Mrs. Dorohy Dinkel and 
children, Johnny and Cris, 
in Battle Creek last week. 

from 
sum. 

two 
were 

, LOOK FOR THE CLOCK 
1 AT B08H LAEE 

; WMEN IN NEED Ok [ ; 

Plumbing 
umps. Bathroom, Fixtures and 

Electric Heaters? Pipes, Fittings 
BEPAWING A SPKUUTT 

COMPLETE LINE OF FIRTURES COLOlfl) WHITE PUMPS 

Myroi? Hughes 
MASTER PLUMBER ONE MNCZNEY 1S7FU 

<S 

tmgerie 
* 

Kennedy's Part. St^r 

Phttgai-Tappaa 
M * d « I V « t 4 J 

teautlfu! Phiigos-Tap^M Rang*.. . . . . .«.«. tegvto Prkt $000.09 
tatlgai Syit t** Completely Install** 
f«r* Cylinders e l PMigai 

tOTAl 

ALL THREI FOR ONLY PRICE $ 2 0 9 

On June 10, Rev, and Mrs 
Beachy left for Kalona, Iowa, to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Mennonite Board of Missions and 
Charities, 

The Beachy twins, Lois and 
Lucjile, are workinq in Barton 
Hills homes for ihe summer. 

Mrs. Gladys Clinton called on 
her sister, Mrs. Olin rishbeck, m 
Lansmg Tussdav. 

Floyd Fuiford and wife of Way 
ne &pent Sunday at the Clifford 
Miller hirne. 

Robert Ackley and daughter, 
Roberta, were in Detroit Tuesday. 

Fran Aberdeen is recovering 
from an attack of pneumonia. 

Mrs. Virginia Carver and child 
ren were in Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Keith Bradbury and wife of 
Chelsea spent Sunday at the L. 
J. Henry home. 

Sandra and Janet Meyer of 
Bad Axe are visiting at the W. 
H, Myer heme. 

The Gene Shehan family of 
Ann Arbor and the Gerald Bauer 
family of Brighton were Sunday 
quests at the Louis Shehan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Kennedy 
and son of Detroit called at the 
Irvin Kennedy home Sunday. 

Lynn Hendee is a patient at 
1 McPherson hospital, Howell. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sprout call 
ed at the James Barton home in 
Stockbridge Saturday. 

George Hillek and family of 
Ann Arbor were Sunday calleis 
at the John Boyer home, 

Mrs. Ida Byers and Janet Feid 
ler have bought the Tackman 
co^age on Portage Lake, east 
side and moved there from Ann 
Arbor last week 

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel attended 
nurses banquet at Frank's, near 
t'entcn. Lnday niqht. 

Label Nash, Ann Arbor, spent 
home. Jimmie Nash of Coldwater 
spent the week end there. 

Andrew Nesbitt and wiSTwere 
Sunday guests at the Dr. W- Ct 
Wylie home.Dexter, 

John Kennedy of Detroit spent 
the week end at the Irvin Kenn
edy home and with them and 
Dick and Tom Kennedy was in 
Chelsea Sunday. 

Sunday callers at the J.H.Hook 
er home were Miss Viola Petty & 
and Mesdames Maude Sayles 
and Nellie Van Horn of Howeil. 

Mis. Wray Hinckley has return 
ed home irom McPherson hospit 
ai, RowelL 

Sergt. Phillip McDonnell who 
^;cenUy returned horn Korea lei>! 
Sunday tor Oklahoma City for 
assqnment. 

Mi. and Mrs, John McDonnell 
returned from California last 
week. Lois McDonnell entertained' 
&' members of the cast of a Mich.' 
State Normal play at * ~ ' -
Sanaay 

W. C, AtLee and wife entertain, 
ed the Melvin Shier family of' 
Ann Arbor Sunday, 

Car'er Brown of Dexter is buiLl 
inq a cottage at Swarthquts Cove 
Portaqe Lake,, > . 

Rev McLucas and family spent 
the first of the week at their colt 
age at Portage, Lake 

The Claude Swarthout family 
and Norman Miller spent *ha 

week end at Douglas Lake. 
Sylvester Harris is home 

the hospital. 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Read were 

in Detroit Tuesday, 
Mrs. Emma Vollmer and son-

John, called on Henry Smith of 
Fowlerville Saturday who is ver, 
ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fuchs of De. 
troit spent the week end at the 
Earl Gallup home. 

The Lee Lavey family attended 
exercisescrt St. 

Summer Coal Prices 
Now on Order 

TO BE SURE Of GOOD QUALITY 

PHONE 2681 DEXTER 

D.E.Hoey Sons 

W ' t«r Sy«t«w»« etc 
Stanley D inke l 

t 

the 

from 

'Free Movies 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 

ON THE VILLAGE SQUARE 

THIS WEEKS MOVIE: 

the Graduation exerciser - -

h ° W r v i n Nile graduated cmd 
, hiflh school where 
Lavey, daughter of 

• YOU GIT a bio beautiful rang* featuring tht tatatt tima afti 
work Mvlng tonv»nl«nc«s* 

• YOU t W a» mrfwatU PhHgai tyittm completely Instaiatf at yovt 
home* 

• VOQ ©IT tw* cyUa4*rs of Phitf at «t no •xfrm < 

SEE US TODAY 

Phillips/ 

^Pkilg^ 
L TH! Alt-FOIPOSI flit 

ho 
oTst l o h r T h ^ T sehoot where 

w a s .awojded^aJJMveiBrtY , 
r 

Sin While You're Able 
' ponsored bv Pincknev Merchant s in Cooperation with the 

Pinckney Fire Department 

^ " 

^ ^ J ^ t S ^ Campbell ivvi lust ŵ «7js.. i Mesaaxnes tu^y*^ 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Read attend; a n d Jane Merritt <* t e n d efV r2 

ed the 40th wedding anniversary countv Kings Daughters Lunw* 
of Mr, and Mrs-Wm. King of Rush j 1 ^ Mondav at the home ot Mrs. 

Gvve Fields, Lakeland. 
%V. S « p h * . B t o w n o n e * ^ < 
Detroit spent the wee* ena 
home of Fred Bead. ^ j ' A i l 

Mrs Dorothy Kennedy and chU 
dren called at the Culver farm in 
in DeerfceldJ&und 

Lake a Detroit Friday, 
M.E.Darrow and wife were Sun 

day dinner guests at the Bert 
Benham home in Brighton, 

Melvin Kotz and wife of Detro 
it spent Sunday at the fobert 
Tasch home 

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh 

"Good N e ' s ' ^ o r Policy" 

K' eke* ©warthouf 
— ^ ^ t ii i i • i i i B a c a 

Plumbing and Repair 
wxnn SYSTEMS INSTALLED WATER SOFTENERS ETC. 

GEORGE RCU8H 

FOR SALE 
F. H. A. APPROVED HOMES 

Comer Alger and Riddle Sfak* Howel Michigan 

Do Yf>vr Own Inside Decorating tot the Low Sale Price of 

$5750 

Remember one time when I told 
about the old loose-stone wall that 
separated Easy Roberts' property 
from Handy Peterson's? 

That was when they decided they 
really didn't need the wall between 
them in the first place — so they 
simply stopped repairing it. 

Now I hear where a fellow, who 
bought the old Johnson place, wants 
to buy all tkeee stones. It seems he 
figures a atone ^all is just what'a 
needed on his property. 

From where I sit, if that fellow 
wanH to build himself a stone wall, 

that's his business. But if it's not 
really sewing any useful purpose 
he may sooner or later discover 
—just like Handy and Easy did—' 
that he'd be just as well off without 
one. Kvcn some old-fashioned walla 
of prejudice are disappearing—* 
like those that would deny a pep-
son's right to a friendly glass o> 
beer now and then. Most Ameri 
cans are learning that "walls" ca> 
get in the way of the persons in 
side as well as the persona outauk 

C/ QoeOtUt^ 

i oundotif 

OPEN SUNDAYS 3 to S p. m. or Howell, Michigan 

' •s Howard Read 

Friday Shirley Wylie enterain 

Lawrence Baughn hes so!d ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ % ^ 
Mrs.Henry Johnson is leader.Flor 
ence Bowman, president; lames 
Gaines, sec,; and Cheri Ann Gad 
ith Treas. 

home at Portage Laketo Ann 
Arbor parties and bouqht the 
former tavern buildinq on West 
Main St, He moved over it Satur 
day, 

Billie Clark has enlisted in the 
crir corp. and left for Lackland 
Field, Texas, Saturday. 

ciaj • - * i \ not 

Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Murdock 
of Comma and the Ted DeBarr 
family of Gladwin spent th# 
week end at Robert Pike home 

Miss Dorothy Barrett has finish, Cecil DeBarr remained lor a visit, 
ed her business course and ac %, , . . ^ _ 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy T w i h ^ h ^ 
Harry Frost has been staying atended the funeral of Mr*. W«& 

CBpted a position in Ann Arbor, «r Halkr in Howll 
at m# Boyce farm near Stock. Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
bridge, wsct m Lansing. 
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If you're a hay grower wh* waati to ^ 
make short work oi haying . . . cut 25 to 35 acre* per 

day . . . mow in heavy or down and tangled hay . . . and operate any 

¥lace a tractor will go, you'll do well to choose the John Deere No. 5 
ractor Mower. 
The No. 5 is a proved mower, through and through. It's simple, dux* 

able, easy-on or off. It has a strong, well-braced frame, enclosed drive 
gears which run in oil, safety spring release and slip clutch on the power 
shaft to protect the entire mower from breakage, and many other quality 
features you'll appreciate. 

See it . . . operate it—and you'll agree—the No. 5 is truly a tractor 
mower—the best money can buy. 

J O H N DEERE 
/ ¾ Quatffo /fame, JK, 7mm, ^tyaybmeKZ' 

LAVEY HAH DWARF 

y 

STATE OF-MICHIGAN k 
Circuit Court lor fee County 
I Livlngrtoa to Chancery 

D T. GOODWlM.Pknntirl 

AIDA GOODWIN, Defendant . 
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE 

Suit pending in the above entitl-
ed Court on the 5th day of April 
1952. In this cause it appearinq 
from affidavit on file that AIDA 
GOODWIN, is not a resident oi 
the State oi Michigan, U£A. ,but 
resides at 7a Av Norte No. 146« 
City of Guatemala Guatemal, 
Central America 

On motion of lames R. Beek-
Attorney for the Plaintiff it is or 
dered that the said defendant 
cause hex appearance to be en 
tared in this cause within three 
months from the date of this or 
der and that in default thereof 
said Bill of Compliant will be tak 
en as confessed, It is further or
dered that within forty doys this 
order shall be published in the1 

Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
of the county of Livingston, and 
that.such.pubiication be continued 
therein at least once in each 
week for six weeks in succession. 
Dated April 5, 1952 

Willis L Lyons, Circuit Judge 
James R Beek, Attorney for Plain 
tiff, A True Copy 
business address John A.Hagmun 
321 South Main St . C O U P - Clerk 
Ann Arbor, Mich Ho\ >:' Mich 

Telphones 
Office, • 7-5161 
Residence, 7 1003 
OWEN W. FOWLER. D. S. C. 
Foot Specialist Chiropodist 

Office Hours 216 W. Gd. River 
By Appointment Brighton, Mich. 
Mon., Wed* Sat. 

GRADUATESt 
THE WORLD. NEEDS YOUR HELP 

All of your education will be use 
full, if you are to aid in improv
ing conditions in the upset world 
today. 
Much of this nations trouble today 
is financial the result of continu 
ed spending or giving .more than 
our income. Here is a lesson for 
you ii you would succeed. When 
you start working began immed
iately to build a savings reserve 
with reguar deposits in this bank. 

PROFESSIONAL CORNEF 
THE PQNCKNEY SANITARIUM 

[HAY M. PUFFY M.. D. 

c'iacknoy :; Mxuigan 
<>criJly*Ui00 A. M. to 2*11) Jr. (VL. 

Except Wedikfeaytfi 
Moa- l u e s - rri. Sa4. # ( \ I p. ff*. 

•^psi^esMeSMeie*****^"^"* *w^e»e)»*e*>-^e> •aamaavj » m — •* **»*• 

DR. G. B. McCLOSfCEY 

DenJst 
112¼ North MiciJaa^ iive. 

Telephone*: 
Office 935 fie*id*i.re i/M 

Evenlnas by Apuointai*Ais 
HoweJi u _ Mfcaiaao 

HERB SNEED 

Phone 183 207 E Gi 41 ,i ftt /er 
HowoU :: |»iihican 
heal Estate, Irsuran te, Irckerc.go 
City. Lake and Fa' 11 Poverty 

A Speciality 
1st Your Woptuit* .1 i)\ M» 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court fot the County 
of Livingston, 

In the (Matter ot the Estate of 
Charles L. Adams, Deceased 

At a session of said court held 
June 9. 1952. 

Present, Hon. Hiran? R. Smith, 
Judge of Probate. 

Notice is Hereby GivenrThat the 
petition of Charles L. Adams Jr.. 
the administrator of said estate, 
praying that his final account be 
aiowed and the residue of said 
estate assigned to the persons 
entitled thereto, will be heard at; 
the Probate Court on July 7, 1952. j 
at ten A. M. . I 

It is Ordered That Notice there 

j of be given by publication of a 
: copy hereof tor inree weeks con-
' secutively previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Phjckney Dis 

j patch and that tbo fiduciary. 
, cause a copy of this notice to be 
served upon each known party 
in interest at his last known ad
dress by registered X7«sil. return 
receipt demanded, al least four
teen^ 14) days prior to such hear. 1 
ing. or by personal service atj 
least five (5) days prif* to such 
hearing. 

Hiram R. Smith. Judg* of Probate 
A true copy Wilfred H. Erwin j 
Register of Probate Rowell.Mich. 
Celestia Pershall Attorney 

THE m NATIONAL BANE 

Under Federal Supervision 
Member Federal * P « n J " « f 
ance CorporaBoo. AB Deposits 
Insured uu to JlOtfuu for errcb 

~~~ • * » « — 

FC[R ATHLETES FOOT 
Use T-L-4 for 3 to 5 days.If not 

pleased, your 40c back. Watch 
the old tainted skin slough off to 
be replaced by healthy skin- Get 
instant drying T-L 4 from any 
druggist Doc Cory Drug Store 

Pinckney. Mich. 

FOR RENT: Year around cottage 
6 room,neat amd cosyj Al*o oth 
er cottages. P. H. Mowers Pindc. 
ney .Phone 13F4 

Pinckney's 
FIST 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court tor the Ceunty 

oi Livingston 
In Matter of the Estate of 

William Roche, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court held 

May 22, 1952. 
Present Hon. Hiram R. Smith. 

Judae of Probate. 
Notice is Hereby Given .That the 

petition of Gerald J.McClear pray 
ing that the instrument filed in 
said Court be admited to probate 
as the Last Will and testament 
of said deceased ,and also 
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Gerald J.Mc
Clear or to some other suitable 
person and that the heimi oi said 
deceased be determined will be 
heard at the Probate Court on 
June 16- 1952 at ten A. M. 

It is Ordered, That notice hereof 
be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for three weeks consecutiv 
ly previous.to said.day of hearinq 
in the Pinckney Dispttchand that 
the petitioner cause a copy of this 
notice to be served upon each 

I known party in intere ft at his last 
Gcnown address by registered 
maiL return receipt demanded, at 
least fourteen (14)days prior to 
such hearing, or by personal ser 
vice at least five (5) days prior to 
vice such hearing-
A true copv Hnaro R. Smith 
Celestia Parshall Judge of Probate 
Regis^r o{ Probate. 

LEE LAVEY 

General Insurance 
*l.oae &9>3 PincknM ^ui!?» 
"REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

HAROLD RADY 
Repairs, on All Makes 
Phone PmcJ ney 15 4F3 

AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Speciality 

BERT WYL1E 
Phone Pkickney 78 r2 

DR. C. J. TOWNER 
Dentist 

8044 Portage Lake Aot 4, ^"ifter 
Phone Dexts* 3461 

R E A L E S T A T E 
Farm*, Homes. lathi r 

and Business Opportunities 
List Your Property with Ms 

GERALD REASON 
Broker —2 0 9 «>.> Pear] 

Pinckney* Mich* Fner-, 1 3 3 
.'hone 157FU~ ?pcdrisQ 

MY BON J. HuG. « i 
Plumbing and i+*aana 

I! late 8717 Lak*«Me Driv 
iUcense Rush Lak* 

P, H. SWARTHOUTfc SON 
Funeral Home 

Don C. Swurthou^ Director 
Modem Equioment 
Ambulance Service 

/hones 39 & 63 Pinckney, MicV 

HFttED C. 'REICKHOFF or. 
OPTOMETRIST 

120 West Grcmd River Av». 
Ik well :: Michiac/ 
fhone 55P 'esJde.^o 61* 

IXOYD* HFNDEF * 
Livestock Haullna 

Weekly T.ip& Mude To l^tft/; 
General Tnckinq 

ilionfl 64F!4 PinckneT. Mlc< 

H. W. WYLIt: 
NOTARY 

Insurance and Bonds 
t «CNE 136 Pinckney 

CEMETERY MEMORIALS 

Prices You Can Afford To Pa? 

MILFORD GRENITE WORKS 

^Uyo^dL Michigan h 

Classified Ad vs. 
FOR SALE: STRAWBERRIES. 
Marshall Meabon; phone 62F3 

LOST: BEAGLE HOUND .-tan 
, head, black and white body. Will 

FOR SALE-An Electromaster el 
ectric stove.. Call 69F21 .Pinckney 

FOR SALE-House and 5 acres 
, of land on Mowers Road. Inguire 
! of Fiancis Harris 3111 Watson. 
- Detroit or Sylvester Hcvris at 
I 211 Main St, Pinckney. 

WANTED:Washinqs and Ironings 
to do in my home. 
Phone Hnckney_85F3_ ...-
'FOR SALETarm Masti* Milkinq 
unit and a David BracUey 8 in. 
Hammer Mill, Woodroe Massey 
Phone Pinckney 16 IF 12 , 

FOR SALE: One full aizdd bed 
with sprinqs and mattres. 
Gust, Hannaman, 22p Unadilla 
St , Pincknev, Mich, _ _ 
r u n oAU;rair of usetl garaq-^ 
door and l windows. 
Phone 151F11 
WA^ i LL> ^riouse ana doat Patnt • 
ing to do. Otto. Sjuith 
Phone 173F12. Hi land, b ^ e 
FOR SALE: 18 month ol/31 cubic 
ft. Frigidare refrigerator, fcdl width 
freezer chest,Deluxe mods1£ mon 
ths old three burner ajrt. size El 
ctric range, moving inta fwnished 
home, must sell Call Bf/b Johnson 
Pind:ney 173F21 

FOR SAL£:New Electrciui; Vac
uum, used upright fcacuura. boys 
bicycle. Call after 6̂ 00 p n . 
George VanS':iveiV112a Mowers 
Road. 

pay reward. 
Hi land Lake 

Murray Dagg 

QUALITY 
Meats 
Friri ' 

Groceries 
Vegetables 

f ish 

QUESTION: Is ther« any way I can put 
up • the If on the tile wall of my bathroom? 

f —J. S., Brockton, Massachusetts 
ANSWER: Start by attaching small bloelei 

j of wood to th« tiJo'waM with adhesives. Thil 
| t>pe of adhesive :s penerolly available, most , 
, of them are bl,vk m color, and will hold ' 

practically alt kmils cf materials together 
, very well. With I lorks in position, use screws 

to attach fixtures in customary way. I 

I QUESTION: Please ed>!se how to remove 
ruit stains from white asbestos shingles. The 
stains are caused by rain water (tripping 
/roan gable-end louver or vents. 

,-on... •.» colled sodium carbonate) and 
granulated soap in warm water. Scrub shin* 
glef with this mixture, using a stiff brush. 
Rins# thoroughly with clear water-use a 
garden hot* with full pressure. Start your 
scrubbing at the bottom* otherwise the drip 
from above will make stains on lower, dry 
shingles, which wilt be hard to remove,; -

QUESTIONS I have difficulty ^patching , 
•Token pavement around my home. What 1 
•> tt» correct procedure? 

F. S. O , Trenton,'N. J.1 

ANSWSkt Remove all loose material from 
•pot to be patched, then soak it thoroughly 
with water. Key edges of hole by undercut* 
tfatg thasn with a cold chiseL Then apply 
cement of a 1:2¼ mix (1 part cement in 
which lime has been mixed, 2 ½ parts sharp 
•—**,) isi clean water. 

USED TRUCKS AND CARS 
1948 1½ Ton Studeboker Truck 
in excellent condition.dual wheels 
overboard spring, tires lilre new, 
4 speed transxnision. good stake 
body. Price $585 
1950 Chevrolet 1¼ ton pickup Is 
like new $865 
Also Good Used Cars 

THE AUTO MART , 
864 East Grand River. Hnwell I 

Phone 374 Niqht Phone 1C7J2 

FOR SALE:Dairy Equipment. 4 
10 qallon milk cans, like new. 
hooded dairy pail, milk strainer, 
cream seperator, wash tanks., 
dairy water heater, dropin unit 
milk cooler, will fit any box. 
Frank Pearce, phone Dexter 4067 

FOR SALEJamesway Incubator, 
2500 eqq capacity, two 5 deck 
chic* poultry batteries, I Caw 
hay loader. 
Frank Pearce, phone Dexter 4067 

FOR SALE: Furnace complete 
with smoker, controls, pi .e-bilower. 

James Whi'ley, phone 15F11 

FOR SALE.Man's all wool Gab 
erdine topcoat,tan,blue 0u4t.8lM.36 
tan Gaberdine 2 pant suit pair of 
cfroy trousers. Phone No. 17 
fgeaBBBBjsaBWaB^'taa^BBBB^a~,HBV^*,^BkV*^"Bavwewea«BBwawakhM. - - • _ «ifa»*»*w,eaaajgsway 

FOR SALE :Yv ashing Machine A 
. C. heavy duty. Howard Craifj 
290a W. M-36, Phone 6 ^ 4 

FOR SALE: Electrochef stove, 
burners. Darrell Baker 
5655 Fernland Dr., Lakeland or 
Phone Briqhton 74952. 

. . — » j ^ — I ' l l nil - ^ « — . » » — » 1 

FOR bALE: 1941 Dodge Ssdan. 
Good transportation. Pnil Gentile 
111 Main St. Pinckney. 

FOR SALE: Bunding and two 
lots on West Main St. Pinckney 
known a* the Stewart Anderson 
Property to settle estate. 

Gterald Reason. Adm* 

WANJED:rAhM LibTlNGS, wc 
Let us help you sell your farm, 
have mare prospects than tanns 

L, HAROJJ) CRANDAXL 
Phone 305W KowdL 

AUTOMATIC SAW FILING 75c 

SERVICE WHILE YOU WATT 
*XL WORK GUARANTEFD 

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
I1ANDELVS SAW FILING SHOP 

fll-LAND LAKL. t/-^T SIDE 
11524 RIVBR DRIVE 

Wanted 

-Market Prices 
Courteous Service 

CLARK'S 

SUK8TT0N: 1» there any danger in putting 
it amok* pipe from a coal stove into the 

•asse chimney where there is an oil burner 
i» the bassmsnt? 

, ^ A . T., Enfleld, Connecticut 
A N l w X t t : Mala danger from two flret coo-
tweted to same flue is that draft of ooe, or 
the other, will he poor. I/ oil burner oper
ate* with forced draft, probabality is that 
•tort would etnoke. Some chimneys have 
two Suva however, and i f • worth checking 

Your GRAIN 

^ ; - • 

During Harvest 
Fariher§ F«ei & Supply Co* 

• ITTF". J JL> JH 

use 

0^ 'Ji, ">* 
, / 

V*'V*" 
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